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CONVEYANCES TO MUNICIPAL CORPO-
RATIONS.

Many of our non-professional readers may
not be aware of the restrictions placed upon
the holding of land by corporations, particu-
larly ecclesiastical corporations, by the statutes
of mortmain. By the Comnion Law it was
incident to every corporation to have a capa-
city to purchase lands for theniselves and suc-
cessors. But as it was considered inexpedient
by the Legisiature that preperty should be
held in what was termed a Ildead hand,"
the possession cf land by corporations was
restricted by several statutes, the main pro-
visions of which are stili in force.

0f late years when there are se xnany cor-
porations constituted for a variety cf purposes,
it has been almost universally found advisable
to limit their powers with reference te the
purchase cf real estnte. 'I:hus banks are only
allowed to purchase land for building purposes
or for the purpose cf securing a debt, and
Municipal Councils may, by section 243 of the
Municipal Institutions Act, pass by-laws for
obtaining such real property as may be re-
quired for the use ob the corporation and dis-
Posing of the same when ne longer required.
In fact every corporation is in general ternis
only ernpowered to deal in such rnatters as
Cerne within the legitimate limits cf the pur-
Pose or purposes for which it was originated.

Lt was questioned in a late case to which we
tlow desire te direct attention, whether a
Municipal Corporation could take a mortgage
tO secure the payment cf nioneys due thereto.

The case referred te is Thte Corporation of
Bellevile v. Judd (25 U. C. Q. B. 397.)

Lt was adniitted that one Alexander Judd,
before the 29th day cf April, 1859, was
the treasurer of this corporation, and was on
that day indebted te it in the sum cf £1,214
19s. lod. ; that the defendant was his surety
te the plaintiffs for this money; that on the
sanie day the plaintiffs recovered a judgnient
in the Court cf Queen's J3ench for Upper
Canada against the defendant for this amount
and for £112 6s. 9d. costs; that this judgnient
was registered against the lands cf the defen-
dant ; that on the 5th July, 1849, the defen-
dant requested tume from ths plaintiffs te pay
£500 cf this amount, and, te secure its pay-
inent executed a mortgage on his lands; that

this mortgage contained a covenant that the
defendant would pay the plaintiffs the suni cf
£500, in manner and at thse tume thorein men-
tioned, which was thse covenant upon which
thse action waï brought.

Thse defendant in answer to thse action
pleaded that thse plaintiffs had ne power te
take the conveyance and that they could
receive ne benefit freni thse covenant therein
contained. Thse mortgage was in law a con-

veyance cf thse land, thougis subject te an
equity cf redemption by tise mortgagor, and it

was contended that the corporation was net a

trading corporation or entitled te held land
otherwise tisan for thse use cf thse corporation,
and that tise corporation could net give tume

fer thse paynient cf the debt or take this mort-
gage as security.

Tise judgment ef tise court was in faveur cf
thse plaintiffs and is best given in its ewn
words.

" Thàt thse indebtednes8 arose in the legitimate
business cf thse corporation la clear. Their
treasurer had made adfault; thse defendant, wBS
hie surety, against whom a judgment had been
obtained. We think it was within the ecope of
the plaintiffs' authority te give day of paynient,
ansd if s0 Wo take a covenant te pay at the day

given. When titis day came, was it an answer
for the defendant te say, 'You could net take my

covenant that I would pay you the money which
at my reque8t, you gav.t me tume te pay?

This la not a trading corporation: but it bite
powers te manage its own lawful affaire. if lise

defendant's contention were te prevail tise plain-
tiffe would have ne discretion. reepectlng
tise enforclng of their debts. They wvould 4?e
bound te enferce their judgments witbout niercy,
even if it reaulted in a lose. In thie very case, eup-
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pose it had been doubtful. whether this defendant's
lands sold at a sherif 'a sale would pay the debt,
are we to declare that they cannot give time to
their debtor, and so compel thema against their
own and their .debtor's interest to seli his pro-
perty ?

We think hiere there was nothing to prevent
this. corporation from giving time, or from taking
tliis covenant to protect ita interesta. The piea
is no answer to the declaration, which disposes of
both plea and replication."

DEBTOR AND CRiIDITOR.
The provisions of the proposed bankruptcy

amendmenta in England have drawn forth
considerable discussion as to the advisability
or non-advisability of stringent provisions for
the punishment of frauds and fraudulent con-
ceaiment of property by debtors. We have
often stated our opinion that some such enaet-
ment as that contained in what- is popularly
known as the Il9lst clause" is absolutely
necessary for the proper and legitimate pro-
tection of the creditor, and when referring to the
proposed alteration of the bankrupt laws in
England, we noticed the apparent want of atiy
sufficient means of punishing fraudulent and
obstinate debtors.

Several of the leading English periodicals
have taken the same view of the matter, and
argue strongly in favor of the beneficial effect
of some provision analogoùs to that which forma
a part of our Division Court system. We pub-
lish in another place an article taken fromn a
leading paper in England on -this subject. It
lias the advantage of containing none of that
clap-trap, sentimentaliam which bas been too
much the fashion of late years, and whilst
it puts the case very strongly-inuch more so
than we ever did-it cannot be denied that
there are many truths contained in it, well
worthy of eonsideration.

A certain class, or rather two classes of
people iu this country--one composed of hon-
est and buniane, but as we think one-idead
and wrong-headed men, and the other of per-
sons likely to be affected by the stringent
provisions of the "1.9lst clause"-by dint of
mnucli writing and talking, disproportioned to
thcir actual numbers o.r intelligence, somae years
ago brouglit a considerable pressure to bear, by
nieans of which an alteration was made in the

Sthen existing law. This was, as it appeared to
us, an absurd alteration, and has been go far~ as
we have been able ebascertain, a fillwe-.and

it would seem necessarily so, for it simxply had
the effect of throwing a stumbling-block in the
way of the creditor (who surely has a right to
recover bis debt, if it eau be recovered), with-
out affecting materially the position of the
willing but insolvent debtor, who is, we are
willing te admit, nezt to the credite.r, entitled
te, protection; whilst, at the saine tume, the
alteration admits the justice and propriety of
the former enartmeut. The principle was in
faet admitted, but the machinery for carrying
it into effect was made more cumbrous and
les effective.

A bill bas been introduced this session,
which has a- bearing on this subject, aud
wbieh it may be usefial te, notice. It is pro-
pesed to, repeal section 172 of the Division
Courts Act, which provides that no protection
of any insolvent act shall be available to, dis-
charge any defendant from any order of
commitmeut under the sections already re-
ferred to. At first sight this might seem a
reasonable amendmeut, in view of tbe changes
effected by the Insolvent Act ; but upon
further consideration may it not be said that
it is in effeet doing away with the beneficial
eperation of the clauses of the act which we
are upholding. We venture to say that not
in one case out of a thousand bas an honest,
boncs f de insolvent debtor been imprisoned
under these clauses, whilst as a meaus of
punisbing recklessly-dishonest or fraudulent
debtors, the powcrs given by them are most
useful. To use a simule brouglit to our minds
by these warlike times-will not the repeal of
section 172 take, as àL were, the baIl from the
cartridge and leave iL bl4nk.

PROPOSED LEGISLATION.
We copy, for the information of our readers,

the following bills introdueed during the pre-
sent session.

The following bill is introduced by Mr.
Morris. If there should be.a full discussion
and a caret'ul cousideration of its provisions
it may assist the legislature in forming a cor-
rect opinion on the important subjeet involved
at a future time, but at present we do not think
that it bas been sufficiently eonsidered, even
in Englaud, where se much has been said and
written on'the subjeet, or that there is as yet
sufficient data to aet upon.
An Act to prevent the execution in public

of the Sentence of Death.
1. AIl ezecutions of the sentence of death
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Shall hereafter take place within the walls, of
within the encloscd yard of the gaol of the
district or county; or union of counties, as the
case may be, and not in public view.

2. The sheriff shah, in ail cases, require the
presence thereat of as many as six (if so0 many
there are) of the employées of such gaol, in-
cluding among them the gaol surgeon or phy-
sician (if any) and the gauler; and any such
employé being so required and faiiing to attend,
shall be discharged of bis employment unless
he gives a good excuse for his non-attendance.

3. The sheriff shail further invite, by writ-
ten sumînons, the attendance thereat of twelve
persons of respectability resident within the
district, county, or union of counties, one of
whoin, at 1tast, (if possible) shahl be a surgeon
or physician.

4. The sherifi' shall permit the presence at
the execution of such near relations of the
criminal, and of such priests or ministers of
religion as the criminal may desirendo
the criminal's counsel, if so desîredi by the
criminai.

5. Should the criminal not have desired the
attendance of any particular priest or minister
of religion, the sheriff shaîl further invite the
attendance of such one or more priests or min-
isters of religion as he, the sherifl, may select,
in view of aIl the circumstances of the case.

6. Ex 'cepting the persons above enumeratcd
and such other officers of the prison, sworn
constables, assistants, and military guard, as
the sherliff in hie, discretion may deem requisite
no person shaîl be allowed to, witness the exe-
cution ; and in particular, no person under
age, u nless a near relation of the criminal,
shaîl b e allowed to witness the sanie.

7. The moment of the execution shaîl be
publicly signified by the tolling of a bell on,
or as near as may be to, the gaol buildings,
and also by the hoisting of a black flag con-
spicuously thereon.

8. Immediately after the execution, the
Sheriff shahl empanel a jury of not less than
Six nor more than twelve of the persons
Present thereat, who, upon their oaths, on
View of the body, shall forthwith enquire and
tlnd whether the sentence was duly carried
into execution; and no person present at the
execution shall be-exenipt from service on such
Jury, or be allowed to leave the gaol premises
tUntil after verdict rendered by such jury ; and
for aIl purposes of such inquest and verdict,
the sheriff shall have ail the powers and funce-
tions of a coroner, and the jury those of a
coroners jury; and the verdict shall in al
things be dealt with as the verdict of a coroners
Jury.

9. The word Ilsheriff"I in this Act shah 'be
beld to include any deputy or under sheriff,
'Or othcr officer, who, in the absence of the
!heriff may be charged with the duty of carry.
IIig out the execution,

Our prognostications as to the introduction
of a bill for reducing registrars ' fees bas been
verified by a bill brought in by that most
competent of legishators for such a task, Mr.
" Cheap Law" Scatcherd. We must congrat-
ulate him upon having, at length, stumbled
upon something in the shape of fees which
requires reduction. As far as registrars are
concerned, they will have, in a great measure,
themselves to thank if this reduction in their
fees takes place. We are only sorry that the
genius of the introducer of this bill is conflned
to measures of this eattenuative description, for
the excessively ill-drawn Act of 1865 requires
arnendment in a variety of ways that are not
thoujght of by the following bill:

An -Act to amend tMe Registration of Tilles,
( Upper Canada) Act.

Whereas it is desirable that the fees of regis-
trars should be uniform, and it is expedient to
aniend the Act passed in the session of Parlia-
ment held in the twenty-ninth year of Her
Majesty's reign, chapter twenty-four, intituled,
"lAn Act respecting Registrars, Rcgistry Offi-
ces, and the Registration of instruments rela-

tin to lande in Upper Canada :" Therefore,
1r Majesty, by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Tfie first sub-section of the sixty-eighth.
section of the said Act shahl be and the sanie
is hereby repealed, and the folhowing sub-sec-
tion is enacted and suhstituted therefor:

"l. For registering every instrument other
than those hereinafter specially provided for,
including ail necessary entries and certificates,
one dollar, but in case the saine, exclusive of
the necessary entries and certificates, excecd
cîght. hundred worde, then at the rate of ten
cents for each additional hundred words, or
the fractional. part thereof, and if the memo-
rial or other instrument embraces difl'erent lots
or parcels of land situate in different localities
in the saine county, the registration and copy-
iug of such, including ail necessary entries and
certificates thereof, into the different registry
books, shahl be considered separate and distinct
registrations of such instruments, but shall be
charged for and paid at the rate of ten cents
for every one hundred words, or the fractionîh
part thereof."

2. The registrar or deputy registrar of the
couflty in which. the lands are situate shahl,
upon production to hirn, endorse the certificate
req uired by the fifty-third section of the said
Act, on the original instrument, and also on
the duplicate or other original part thereof,
without any charge.

S. This Act shaht extend only to Upper
Canada.
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SELECTIONS.

DEBTOR AND CREDITOR..
We understand that a good deal of dis-

satisfaction exists in certain quarters at a
defect in the new Bankruptcy Bill, which we
have pointed out in our articles on the subject.
We refer to the inadequacy of the means which
it provides for the punishment of fraud, and
to the dangers which. are likely to arise froin
the abolition of irprisonment for dedt if no
rcmedy analogous ini its claracter is providcd.
This ouglit to be a matter of the miost serions
consideration, for there can be no doulit that
the ncw Bill as it staids is well calculated to
encourage those relaxed notions of commercial
înorality which prevail so widely in the prescrit
-day and which are tic cause of such a vast
.amount of intricate *arîd widely ramificd
inisery. The new Bill is so limited, as we
ý,pointed out in our account of it, as to confine
inîprisonmcnt for delit in future to the cases
in whichi, as the law already stands, it is the
act not of the party but of the court. The
most important of these cases is the power
given to the County Court judges to iraprison
for a terni not eiiceeding six wecks persons
whonî they believe to bie able to pay and to
refuse out of miere conturnacious obstinacy.
The principle of the County Court Acts ap-
pears to us to be perfectly right, except that it
does not go far enougli, and we cannot sec
'why it should not bie extendcd to aIl courts
'whatever in whicl debts can be rccovered or
;assets distributed. It is worth whuleto con-
:sider a little the way i- whicl the systemn
,works, and the principles on which it depends.
It may bic a new refiection to soine of our
.readers, but as a matter of fact great nunibers
-of people in very different ranks of life are
-tloroughly well off' and to ail intents and pur-
iposes are rich people, and yet have hardly avy
înoney orany property 4f value in the whole
world. A barrister or physician inaylimaking an income coulàted by thousand's
a-vear; but if le Hives extrava-,antly, as mtny
~men in that:position do, lis actual realised
1preperty at a -given moment nîay lie Worth
nothing or next to it. The barrister, if a
single man, may live in handsome furishcd
lodgings and do lis business in charnIers tIe
furniture of whicl would flot seil for 1001., and
-that 10t1, and whatever balance he happened
to have at lis liankers inigît well be ail the
'property ihe had in the world. Suppose the
law of irnprisonmient for delit ablished, and
-suppose judament recovered against him,
what would his creditor be able to take ? A
certain number of law books, and a t'ew tables
arîd chairs, and perhaps a riding horse on
wlîich the limery-stable keeper would haveë a
lien for keep. To attach such a man's fees as
thcy came inm would lie almost impossible.

*Yet heceould in ail probability.geL almost un-
limiitcd credit froni tradesmen who knew noth-

~mgof him except t>e fact that le was a bar-
ri.îter in large pracfîce. This i8 no doulit an

extrene case, and one which wolild flot arise
very often, but cases more or less resembling
it miglit be found in almost every walk of life,
down to the clever journeyman artisan who
inakes large wages, ]ives in lodgings, and
spends his money as fast as lie gets it. Such
a mnan will often have a certain small amount
of money stowed away somewhere where it is
extrernely difficuit for lus creditors to detect
it. The muliali obstinacy with which he
will sometimes defy the powers of the Cotinty
Court, and refuse to pay, altliough lie is per-
fectiy well able to do so, would scarcely be
believed by those who have flot seen it. It
is not Worth wliile to make him a bankrupt,
and go to the expense of having him examined
and crossexamined and probed in ail directions
to find out what lie lias and wlies it is; but
when the gaol doors are closed upon hlm, and
lie finds out that to protect his hoard lie is
foregoing wages of a greater amount and losing
chances of employment which it may be very
difficuit to recover, he is pretty sure to pay if
lie possibly can. In short the plain truth la
that the power of imprisonunent for debt is a
niild formi of torture for the purpose of dis-
covering concealed property. So long as the
torture does flot go beyond a reasonable and
bearable degree, which must lie assessed froîn
time to tirne by the average feelings of the age
in which it is permitted, it is r.ot only a rnost
efficient, but also a most proper and justifi-
able instrument to eniploy for the collection oj
debts. To ruli red pepper into a man's eyes,
or to, apply red-hot plates to the soles of his
feet and the calves of lis legs for the purpose
of making him pay what he owes, would no
doubt cause many debts to bie paid of the
amount of which. the creditors would other-
wise lie defrauded. These measures are
identical in point of principle with the power
of imprisonmient which the Countv Court
judges actually possess, and which we should
wish to see extended to other judges. They
are also not distinguishable in principle fromi
pertinaceous dunning, but the difference in
thc degree of suffering inflicted unakes ail the
difference in a moral point of view.

There are, lowever, several considerations
which ought to lie most carefully kept in view
whenever this branch of the law 18 system-
atically regulated and set upon a solid founda-
tion. In the first place, the power of inflicting
imprisonnient ought, as under the County
Court Acts, to lie vested in the judge, and not,
as under the existing law, in the party; and
in the second place thejudge ouglit to lie most
careful to use it onily against defaulters thein-
selves, and not, as was so frequently the case
under the old law, against solvent relations,
Who iL is supposed will prefer paylng their
rclation's delits to seeing him in gaol.

In the second place it ouglit not to lie
forgotten that impriserument for debt ouglit to
bie made to serve two distinct purposes which
should neyer lie confounded. The first pur-
pose is that of torture for the extraction Of~
înoney froin tlýo.'e who have iL and will not
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pay their debts with it, and whom it would be
expensive or otherwise inconvenient to make
bankrupts. For this purpose the judge
ought te hrave the power of giving a moderate
teri of imprisonmient, say three or six
mnonths terminable at once on payment of
the debt. It ought, hewever, te be provided
that the mere imprisonmient should not operate
as the execution of the old writ of ca. 8a.
operated-as a satisfaction of the demand.
The creditoi shouid stili have the power of
taking in execution any assets hie could get at,
or of making the debtcr a bankrupt, in which
case he would be liable te the penalties of the
law of bankruptcy if he conceaktd any part of
his property. The debt being satisfied by
any means whatever, the imprisonment should
cease at once. In order te guide the discre-
tion of the judge te whom an application might
be made for the exercise af this power, he
ought te have the right of making ahl such
inquiries as he might think expedient with re-
spect te the position of the party, and te
require him te answer upon oath ail questions
addresscd te hiin with regard te his incans of
payment.

The second object te which imprisonient
fer debt oughit te be applied is that of punish-
nient, and there are many cases in which such
a power would be niost beneficial. There is
a large class of civil actions in which frauds
and other iniquitous proceedings on the part
of defendants are judicîaliy provcd against
them, which are far worsc than the ordinary
run of offences tried in the criminal'courts,
greater in their moral guilt bcyond ail coin-
parison, and infinitely more dangerous in
their censequences te socicty. This is the
case in a large proportion of actions both for
tort and upon contracts. Lt continually ap-
pears in actions for seduction, sometimes in
actions for breach of promise of marriage, now
and then in actions for assault, and frequently
in actions for libel and siander, that the act
complained of is one in which the public as
weli as the party has a strong interest, and
which. differs from ordinary crimes rather by
the way in which the parties have chosen te
treat it than by the character of the act itscîf.
In such caser the damages formn a civil dcbt,
but they aise partake of the nature of a fine,
and are usually assesscd by the jury on that
Principle. The law as it stands at present
inakes a distinction between a debt consisting
in damnages for certain actions of this class and
Ather debts. This distinction is given up the
tiew Bill. This, we think, is a matter of re-
gret. There would be ne difficulty in em-
Pewering the j udge befz3re whom such actions
Were tried te order immediate execution by
Cat. 8a., witheut prejudice te other remedies,
and te order farther that if the defendant be-
Came bankrupt lie sheuld net be discharged
frein custody under the ca. qa: till the expira-
tion of a year or less after his arrest. This
Would give te quasi-crimes j udicially proved a
(luasi-punishinent, which at present they
Would escape, and which would be highly be-

neficial to the interest of good morals. It is a
monstrous thing that a really bad case of
seduction, or siander, or maiicious prosecution
should involve no other consquence than that
of going through the process of becoming, a
bankrupt in the easy manner provided for hy
the new Bill. There is also a large class of
cases of fraudulent misrepreserltatiori and
fraudulent breaches of contract to which the
samne measure might with great advantage be
applied, but the" cirumstances of particular
cases vary se very much that it would be mucli
harder to lay down a gencral rule with respect
te thein than with respect te the other classes
of actions which we have already mentioned.
We feel, however, that the abolition of imprison -
ment for debt will be by iio means an unmixed
good, until the rough and capricious remedy
which it certainly did provide for a good rnany
cases of thisz sort is brought into proper shape
and applivd to its legitimate purposes. To
treat ail debts as crimes is cruel. To provide
that no debt shall be a crime or be visited
with any more unpleasant consequences than
compulsory payment is, wc think, weak and
foolish. The truc problcmn is to distinguish
debts which arise from honcst niisfortune or
innocent mistake and those which are the resuits
of fraud, wrong, or extravagance. Punish
the one and compel payment of each. As to
the mode compelling payment, if the debtor is
really unable to pay there is ne help for it;
but if hie is able to pay, torture him mildly,
but firmily, tili he does. This we apprehend,
is in .a compendious form the true theory of
imprisonmcent for debt.

If these principles liad been adopted ten
years ago, and consistency acted on ever since
we should not now bc witnessing the painful
spectacle of men of perfect solvcncy who are
unabie to meet their engagements because of
the extravagant overtrading of a set of gain-
blçxs who ought long since te have been view-
cd and trcated as critninals.-Pall J/ail (Gaz.

*MAGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCy, & SCHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

INTERPLEADERRCLAIM BY GUARDIAN 0F IN-
SOLVENT's ESTATE.-AXI eXecut;On was delivered
te a 8her-iff against the goods of the defendant,
uipon which he seized certain goode. These
goods were claimed by the guardian in insolvency
of the egtate of the defendant, àgainat which
defendant a writ of attachment under the In-
solvent Act had alsc issued to the same sheriff..
The sheriff applied for relief under the Inter-
pleader Act.

Held, that under 28 Vie. cap. 19, sec. 2, he
wag entitled to protection, and aui issue was
directed..-Burns Y. Steel, 2 Ul. C. L .N S. 189.
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CLERK OF THE PEACE-1 WILL. & MARY, o. 21,
s. 6-MIsozaEANOUft - DEC191oN BY COURT or
COMPETENT JURI5DICTION - INTERK5TED PA RTIECS
-COSTS INCURRED ON BEHALF 0F COUNTT.-The
plaintiff, wlio land been clerk of the peace in thc
county of Kent, England, refused te record certain
proceedings which lie was ordered to record by
the Court of General Sessions. The matter was
referred by that Court te a certain number of the
justices, wlio formed the Il Finance Committee.''
At their instigation certain charges were pre-
ferred against the plaintiff under 1 Will. & Mary,
c. 21, s. 6. These charges were heard by the
Court of General Sessions, nt which several mcmn-
bers of the Finance Cominittee werc present. The
Court of Gencral Sessions decided that the charges
were proved, ani disdliarged the plaintiff.

lleld, that the decision of the Court of G enerai
Sessions was conclusive, that being a court of
competent jurisdiction, and the proceedings ap-
pearing good on the face of tliem.

IIeld further, that thos-e justices who directed
tlint the charges should be preferred against the
plaintiff were flot .thereby rendered incompetent
to rit in court when the charges were dccided ;
and also that justices who give instructions for
legal proceedings to be taken on behaîf of the
county are not personsally hable for the costs
thus incurred.- Wildes v. Ruiy8eil, 14 W. R. 796.

CRIMINAL L,ýw- BAPE.-Althengli rare cati
only be accoiînplished by force, and with the
utrnost reluctance and resistance on the part of
the woman, yet no more resistauce can be re-
quired in auy case than ber condition will enable
ber to make; and if she be insensible or uncon-
scious of the nature of the act, or for any reaon
net a willing participator. the aliglit degree of
physical force neceq-.4try te accomplish cama 1l
kuowledge is sufficient te constitute the offence.

If the weinan't3 consent ii obtained by fraud '
the nature of the act is the silme as if consent
had been extorted by thrcats or resistance over-
corne by for-ce.

But where the camnai intercourse is net against
the woman's desire, and ne circum8itance cf force
or fraud accoxnpauies the nct, the crime of rape
is flot comnxitted, notwithstanding the Womun
wau at the time not mentally competent te exer-
ci8c au intelligent will.- The People v. Corn veil,
5 Ama. Law Reg. 389.

28 VIO. eu. 1 - RELSTORATION OP PROPKICIY

SEIZEP) 'NDErR.-Under sec. 1l of 28 Vic. ch. i,
for preventing outrages on the frontier, the court
can only order restoration of property seized
when it appears that the seizure was not author-

stated below, tbey refused to interfere, holding
that the collecter who seized had probable cause
for believing that the vessel was intended to be
ernployed in the manner pointed o ut by the
ninth section.-In re Il Georgian," 25 U. C. Q.
B. 319.

SuRvETy-TOWNsHip op SMITHI-Lois FRONT-

ING 01N A ]RivER-C. S. U. C. CH. 93, saxo. 27.-
The three easterly lots otiiy of one concession iu
a township (Smith, in the county of Peterboro')
were bounded in front by a river, and the line
had been mun i the original survey ti front of
such concession, up to thougli not past these lots,
but the township itself fronted upon another
township.

IIeld, clearly not a township bounded in front
by a river, within the C. S. U. C. ch. 93, sec. 27,
so that resert might be bad to the poste in the
concession in rear to determine the aide lines of
these three lots.

Quoere, whetber sucli a case is provided for by
the statute.-ohn8on v. Ilunier, 25 U. C. Q. B.
348.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & AFFAIRS
0P EVERLY DAY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CA SES.

ACTION AGAINST SRERiI'w - DESTRUCTION 0F
GOOD5 BT FIRE.-Declaration, against a sheriff
for net executing a fi. fa., alleging that there
were goods out of which hie could have levied
!lhe money endorsed, but that he'did not levy
the Saine. Plea, that befère lie could by due
diligence have levied the moneys the gols were
destroyed by fire.

lleld, on demurrer, plea bad, for levying in-
cludes seizure and sale, and couuistently witb
the plea the geods miglit have been destroyed in
defendant's custody after seizure, in whichi case
lie would be liable-Ros8 v. Oranige, 25 U. C.
Q. B. 396.

BAiîxs-JURT-NOTE PAYABLE AT ANOTHRR
PLACEC-E VIDEINC.-Under Con. Stats. C. c. 58,
if the authorities of a bank being aware that 4
note would otherwjse be made payablc where it
is offered for discount, procure it to be made
payable elselvhere solely for the purpose of ob-
taining the rate allowed by sec. 5, for the ex-
penses of collection, in addition te the seven
per cent. intereat, the transaction is usurions
and void. They are flot called upon, however,
to inquire as to flie reason for making a note
thus payable, when the parties thlemacîves have
8o chosen te draw it.
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Evidence of a general agreement with the
bank that ail notes made by defendants should
be drawn in that forai, is admissible to support
a plea of sucli an agreement as to the note sued
on.

The maker and endorser of a note oued to-
gether are admissible wituesses for eacli éther,
tbough they have joined in pleading.

Remarks as to the practice in this country of
taking notes for discount, not fromn the hast en-
dorser, but fromn the maker, who bringe themt
endorsed-thus suggesting not a business trans-
action, but accommodation endoreements. -

Rank of Ifonireal v. Renolds 4 Sprowl, 25
U. C. Q. B. 352.

STATUTE op LixITATIONC - POSSESSION. -

W bers a permon having iu fact no titie bas occu-
pied part of a lot of land for twenty years, and
other parts for a leas period, lie is entitled only
to the first mentioned portion as againat the true
owner, and it eau make no difference that he
acted under a belief of titie bonestly eutertained.
- Young et al. v. James Ellioit and Robert S.
>fisener, 25 U. C. Q. B. 330.

INSURANCE - INTEREST - MORTGAGOR AND

MýOIRTGE.-Declaratiou on a policy of insur-
ance, effected by th e plaintiff with the defendan ta,
alieging that lie oued on behaif of and as truste
or one D., to whom. he had mortgagsd the

premises and assigned, the policy. It was ob-
jected by the défendant that the plaintiff shows
no interest in the premises, and having noue
cannot sue as trustes for another. Held, that
the objections wsrs clearly untenabls.-Rchards
v. L. andl L. Piro mI. Co., 25 U. C. Q. B. 400.

TRUST.-Where money bas been paid in to t he
ordinary banking account of a comp.any, not
being in any way ear-marksd, the company wil
flot, on an allegation that the money is impressed
witb a trust, snobi allegation nlot belng admitted
by the company, be restrained, on motion, from
deaiing witb the money.-Bank of Turkey v.
Ottoman Company, 14 W. R. 819.

TRE&SPA5U-NEOL1OENdJE-ESCAPEC OF WATER-
CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAOU - LiABILITY 07 OWNER

OP DANGEROUS Pbox'ERTY.-Laud of the plaintiff
vas flooded with water which escaped from, a
réservoir constructed on the defendants' land by
the defendants' order. In the construction of the
reservoir persons emphoyed by the defendants to
makeé it became aware of certain ancient shafts
filied up witb soil, and which ailcielit shafte in
fact communicated with oid coal workinge under
the defendanta' land. The defendants were

Ignorant of the existence of these old workings,
end, but for their existence, no mischief ivould
have bien done to the plaintiff. When the re ser-
voir was filled, the water buret into t.he ancient
ohafts, and flowed through them, into the old
workings, and thence loto the plaintiff's mine,
where the mischief complainçd of was done.

Held (reversing the judgment of the Court of
Exchequer), that the duty which the law caste
upon a person who, for his own purposes, bricgs
on his land something which. will naturally do
isichief if it escares, ie an absolute duty to

keep it in at bis peril, and not merely a duty to
take ail reasonable precautions to keep it in; and
that therefore the defendante were liable for the
damnage dons to the plain tiff. -Felch er v. Rylands
and another, 14 W. R. "s99.

JPPIER CAKNÂDÂ REEPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENOR.

(Reported by CJ. RoBi,.soç, Esq., Q.C., Reporter to the Court.)

THEi QUzzEN v. THEc MAYOR OF THEa Tows 0F
CORNWALL.

M(unicipa1 Corporatiots-VacaUeg seat by insolvency-P>ac
t<ce-C. & U. C. ch. 54, secs. 121, 122.

On application for a mandamua to the mayor of a town to
- Issue his warrant for a new election In place of oue M.. a
Member of the coumcîl, whome meat it waa alleged had be-
COIne vacant by hi. havlng applled for relief as an lusolvent
debtor-Held, that the vacancy muet firêt be e,,tablimhed
by quo ,oarranto, and that mandaseus was not the pi oper
reinedy. [Q. B.ET. 1866.1

In Trinity termn last Kerr obtained a mile nisii,
calling upon George C. Wood, Mayor of the town
of Cornwall, to shew cause why a writ of
rnandamus shouid not issue to compel the mayor
to issue a warrant under hie signature, requir-
îng the retumning officer appointed to hoid the
tb»n last election for the centre ward of the town
of Cornwall, or other the proper officer duly
appointed, to hold a new election to fill the place
of John S. MoDougall, wbose seat in the couniil
had become vacant, the said MeDougall having
applied for relief as an insolvent debtor, -and
because he had assigned bis property for the
benefit of bis creditors.

The affidavits on which the motion was fourid-
ed set out that McDougall was elected a count-
cillor for the centre ward of the town of Corn-
wall, in January, 1865 : that lie accepted the
offce and acted as sncb: that somns time in May
hast MoDougall called a meeting of' creditors,
under the Insolvent Act of 1864 : that the notice
calling sucb meeting was publihed in the
,,Canada Gazette," and that MoDougall made an
assignment of his estate and effeots under the
Insolvent Act to one Adams, and that Adamis
sfter the assignment was in possession of the
goode of MoDougali: that the relator wns an
in2habitant of and an ehector of the town of
Cornwall, and voted without objection at the
theU last election in the said centre ward: that
no élection had been beld to supply the vacancy,
if any, caused byr the insolvency of the s:tid.
McDougall.
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The other was an affidavit of one Eligh, a con-
stable, who swore that ho did, on the 2Uth of
July, 1865, serve Mr. Wood, the mayor, witb a
duplicate notice attacbed te his affidavit. The
notice attached was signed by the relator as an
elector, and addressed to G. C. Wood, Esquire,
mayor, &c., as follows:

IlTjike notice, that John S. MoDougall,
formerly a conncillo'r for the centre ward of the
corporation of the tewn cf Cornwall, bas made
an sssignment under the Insolvent Act of 1864,
iwhereby bis seat in the council bas become
vacant; and take notice, that you are bereby
required, under section 122 of cbapter 54 of the
Consolidated Statute.- of Upper Caniada, to issue

a warrant for the holding of an election under
the said section, to fill the vacancy; and that if
you fail to do so, an application wiii be nmade te
the Court of Queen's Bench for a writ of
mand 'mus to compel you to do so, and tbat yotn
wili be compelied to pny tbe costs of sncb
application.

6Dated the l8tb of July, 1865."
lu Michaeîmas terni last the mandamus niai,

witb the return of Mr. Wood, tbe mayor, was
filed, which was in substance as follows :

I cannot hy warrant, &c., require the said
returning officer, &o., to bold a new election to
fill the place of John S. McDougall, whose office
sud seat as councillor is alleged to have becoine
vacant, because the alleged vacancy is a dispnted
vue ancy, the said McDougall baving, since the
alieged nct of insolvency on the lst of June,
186,5, and since bis aileged application for relief
as an insolvent debtor, exercised the said office
of councillor, by attending the meetings of the
counci., and no sncb vacancy baving been
declared to cxist by the said council, or by court
of comipetent authority. I further retura that I
have:no authority as mayor to deciare the seat
of the said MeDougali vacant, as I arn not
suthorized by statute or otherwise to eall evi-
dence and to adjudicate as te the trnth of the
sfiid alieged vacancy ; andi in the absence of any
action on the part of the council declaring the
seat vacant, 1 have ne power ; and I buebly
subrnit that I should ,not be compelleti by the
order of this honorable court te require by niy
warrant as aforesaid the holding of a new elec-
tion te fill the alieged vaeancy until the fact of a
vitcancy is ascertained by proceedings in the
nature of a quo warranto.

Dur iig the saine terni, on motion ofaMr. Kerr,
a rule was granted, caiiing on Mr. Wood, the
mayor, to shew cause why bis return to the writ
Eti,)uld net be quashed, aud a writ of mandamus
absolute mhould net issue, upon several grounds
-amongz others, that the vacancy was Dlot a dis-
plited ene, by reason cf McDougali's attending
meetings cf couneil or otherwise: that it vau net
necessary that the vacancy sbonld be declared te
exist hy the councl or any court, and that it waa
the dnty cf the iayor to have issueti his warrant
williont waiting for the vacancy being ascer-
tained by proceedings in the nature cf a quo
tvizr-alo.

C. S. Potterson and Robert A. Harrison sbewed
cause dnring tbat terni, aud teck varions excep-

Obtions te the writ, aud conteuded, among other
things, that, the office wits full, and that the
praper remedy was 1 >,LVi warranto.-They cited
l'lie Qvecu v. Powell, 'l~ Q. B. 352 ; The Queen Y.

Mayor of New Windsor, 7 Q. B. 908; Mayor of
London v. Th/e Queen, 13 Q. B. 41 ; Frost v. Tce
Mafyor of Chester, 5 E. & B. 531 ; T/ce Queen v.
Phippen, 7 A. & E. 966.

M. C'. Cameron. Q. C., and Kerr, 8upported
the mile citing, Rex v. Robbiaon, 1 Str. 555 :
Th~e Borougc of Bosiny, 2 Str. 1003 ; Case cf
Aberystwitc, 2 Str. 1257 ; Rex v. Mayor of Staf-
ford, 4 T. R. 690; Rex v. Mayor cf YTorkc, 5T. R.
47; Rex v. St Ca/carine'. Dock Co., 4 B. & Ad.
83; Rex v. Parry, G A. & E. 810; Th/e Queen

v. Quayle, Il A. & E. 508; Rex v. Over8eera cf
Canton, 1 Bamnardiston, 299; Tapping on Matn-
damus, 288, 348, 371.

MoRRisoN., J., delivered the jutigment cf the
court.

The main question tbat arises in this case is
wbether this application for a mandamus is the
proper reniedy.

It appears that Mr. MeLlougaîl was eleeted a
coundillor for the centre ward cf the town
cf Cornwall at the usual aunual election, and
that hie accepted the office and exercised it up te
the time cf the application. Et is alieged. that
in tbe mouth cf May last McDougall callad a
meeting cf bis creditors under tbe Insolvent
Act cf 1864, and made an assigumnent cf bis
estates for their benefit ; and it is ccnteuded,
under tbe 12 lut clause cf our Municipal Cor-
porations Aet-vhich enacts that in csse a
meniber cf council applies for relief as an insol-
vent debtor, or assigas bis property for the bene-
fit cf creditors, bis seat in tbe council shall there-
by becomo vacat-that Mr. MoDougall's seat
became vacant, and that it was the dnty cf the
defendant, under the 122ad clause, vithont any
further act or proceeding, te issue bis warrant te
fill sncb vacancy, nctwithstanding that McDou-
gali was stili filling andi exereising the office.
The faet that McDougAll was duly elected te
the office. and was neyer removed or resigued bis
office, and was de facto exercising the office cf
councillor, primti facie sbews that the office is
full; andi wbether McDougaul applieti for relief
as an insolvent debtor, &c., are facta, the trnth
cf which must be ascertained and breught under
the notice cf tbe bead cf the council in some*
way or other before be can issue bis warrant.

The 52ud clause cf the Engls Mncipal Cor-
porations*Act, 5 & 6 Wmn. IV,slch. 76, provides
that if auy person holding the office cf councilior,
&c., shahl apply te take the benefit cf an act for
inscîveut debtors, &oc., snob, person shall there-
upon become dusqnalified, and sahai cease te bold
the office cf councillor, and the concil abaîl
thereupon declare the office te be voiti, and shahl
signify the sanie by notice in writiug, &c., and
the office shahl thereupon become void. Under
that clause it bas been helti that tbe office is net
void until the vacancy is duly declared-Reqina
v. Mayor, ec. of Leeds, 7 A. & E. 963. Our
statnte is nnfortuinately sulent as te the mode cf
declariug the vacancy.

Iu the saine Euglish act, sec. 54, wbicb refers
to bribery at elections, is in effeot somewbat like
our l2lst clause. It ensets that any person coin-
mitting the offence cf bribery, andi being law-
fnlly convicteti thereof, "sh8ah beo for ever dia-
abied te bold, exercise, or eujey any office or
franchise te which he then shahl, or at any time
afterw.ardq ntay, be entitled as a burgess cf such
borongb, as if sncb person was naturally dead;"

[july, 1866,10-1--vol. 11.]
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and although there le no decided case under this
clause, Mr. Grant, in his Treatise on Corpora-
tions, page 234, in commenting on this 54th net-
tien sys : IlThe effect, therefore, of an adverse
judgment in a prosecution utider this enactment,
ie to strip the burgese ipso facto of hie corporate
character and rights ; and it does nlot seem.
nece@sary, under the peculiarly strong terme
used," (much stronger than our I2lst clause)
"lth 'at the corporation should go throngh the
ceremony ef remo'vlng hlm, bitt that they may
fil1 Up hie place by a freeh elction, s hough he
had terminated hie natural lifé. But the proper
course for the corporation to take, in case such
person should peraset in acting as a corporator,
notwitbstanding sucb judgnient, in flot to dis-
franchise, for that je not the correct course iu
cases of defective titte, but to obtain an injuno-
tion ini the nature of quo warranto to oust him.
lHe might aise, it je probable, be iudicted as for
a miedemeanor in acting lu hie plaue or office iu
contempt of an act of parliarnent." These re-
marks are equally applicable to, the case be-
fore us.

In the case ot PTe Queen v. The Mayor of
C'ambridge, 12 A. & E. 702, in which the effect
of the Statute 9 Geo. IV. ch. 17, came in que»-
tion-which statute enacted that any person who
shall thereafter be elected, &c., to the office of
May'or, &o., shahl within one oalendar month
next before or upon bis admission luto the office'
make and subscribe the declaration therein set
forth, and the 4th section of which provides that
if any person elected, &c., into any of the offices
nientioned, shall omit or negleot tu make the
declaration, such electiou, &c., shall be voici, and
i! shall nef be lawful for such person te do any
act in the execution of the office-Lord Deuman,
in giving judgment, says : 6,I deoide, however,
upon the ground that, notwithstanding the enact-
ment in Statute 9 Geo. IV. ch. 17, whlch declares
the election ' void,' it le cleair that the party
could not have been removed wîtheut a quo var-
rante. In the former acte similar worde are used.
to which effeet could be given oniy by quo vart-
rentio. It could not be denled that a pereon dis-
quatified under those acta wae an officer untît h.e
was s0 renioved."

These authorities go te shew that the relator
bas misconceived his remedy ; but without them,
the very nature of the case suggests that the
reuiedy most expeditious and couvenient, as wel
as consonant to the principies which guide us lu
other cases, le that by quo warrante, In that
case the Party himsef i8 called upon to answer,
and he muet either admýit or deny the alleged
fact which would disqualify hlm or disentitie hîmi
te exercise the office. Undur the rt. in thie
case rte party ineet intereeted in net before the
court, although holding the office de fade.

Upon&bis ground alone we think the applica-
tion must fait. In the case of Thte King v.
Ijunkes, 8 Burr. 1462, 1 W. Bt. 445, it vas hetd,
apon precedents there cited, as upon the reaison
of the thiog, that the mile conld net proceed be-
cause tho natte of the acting blayor vas not in
the mile. he beiug iu the poscsession of the 'office,
and materiatly iuterested in the event of the
question: that he eught te be heard in defence
of bis right befere the issuing ot a maudamue to
proceed te the election of another ln bis stead.

We are therefore cf opinion that the mule
sheuid be dioebarged, and with coete.

The enly affidavit fIled by the relater in sup-
port of hie application is the affidavit ef Mr.
Allen, a member of the eouncil of this corpora-
tion. one wonld have thought that before he
becamne a paity te a proceediug of this kind, hie
woutd have first taken eome etep lu the council
for the amotion cf Mr. MoDeugati, if he vas of
opinion that hie retained hie seat contrary te law,
and se bave avoided ail thie titigation. We ale
note that that gentleman, when mefemring in hie
affidavit te the alieged vacancy, qualifies it hy
the vards "lif auy," evidently shewing that he
had doubte on the eubject.

Rule discharged, with conte.

INi Ra DaRuP AND~ TRE CORPORATIo1N OF TRI
Toveenî ip 07 AMILTON.

Bsr-aw-Delay Ma ssong agaimns.
TIle Court refuet a ru!. nia te quasi a by-Iaw passed te stop

up a road, where the. relater wue aware of thie intention te
Pea t, andi allowed two yersl andi tiree menthe toe sapse
behiire movnt-the ot4ectiono urged belng tiat there was
ne applicant fôr uuch by-law, andi ne sallclent notice o f
It pubUsbeti.

Q.B., E. T., 1868.]
HIector Camten xnoyed for a mule calling on

the corporation te ehew cause why a by-law
paesed on the 3rd Auguet, 1863, stopping up a
read or highway opeued by the authority ef a
by-law paseed lu 1854, shoutd net be quashed,
on the groundo: 1. That there vas ne applicant
fer such by-taw, s required by the Municipal
Institutions Act, Consol. Stat. Il. C. ch. 54, sec.
321. 2. That there vas ne sufficient publication
iu the local newepaper cf a notice ef the intended
by-iatr, and that the eme vas paseed prema-
turcty and vithin four veeks fromn the firet pub-
lication ef the notice, and that the Councit altow-
ed the relater ne opportuity of eppoeiug the
by-law.

The affidavit on which it vas moved etated
affirmatively that there was ne applicant fer the
passage of thie by-law. It further set out a reso-
lution paesed by the township council on the 26th
of May, 1868, that the elerk should give the
ueceseary notice that the Councit vould after
thirty days fromt publication pase a by-lav ctoeing
up the road in question: that a notice dated 2ud
J9ly, 1863, vas published lu a local newspapet'
on the Rth, 1lSth, 22nd and 29th July, 1863 ; and
that on the 3rd August, 1863, the relater wrote
te the Cterk ef the Court referriug te this reso-
lutiin, and ebjecting tu the propoeed by-lav,
and requeeting ,"1If any action ln taken" that the
olerk wiii please te record hie objection. It vas
further evoru that an indictment vase prefetred
(it vas tôt stated at 'whoee instance) againet the
Corporation for net keeping thie moad in mepair,
at the June Sessions, 1862, -Whicb, as.the defend-
ant did net appear, vas removed jute this court
by certiorari, but vas net tried until the tas!
assizes for Northumberland and Durham.

Ouir. Adu. Vult.
DRAPER, C. J. deliveretl the judgment of the

court.
We are ef opinion that upon the relator's owu

shewiug there bas been tee great a delay te
justify our summary Interposition te quash this
by-iaw. Our refusai te interfere lu thie waY viii
net legalize it, uer wiul it prevent the assertion
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of ýany right the relater may have to use this
road. It is obvious his attention vas drawn to
this matter in August, 1863: that hé vas avare
of the inténded proceéding; and yét bis fir8t
application to this Court ie net made until more
than two yéars and nine menths afterwards. We
think it right to follow the décision in the Court
of Common Pleas, of Hill v. The. Municipalsty of
Tecum.etk, 6 U. C. C. P. 297, and Cottonvy. The
MuniéipalitV of Darlinglon, il U. C. C. P. 265,
which followed thé firet named decisien.

We therefore refuse the ruté.
Rule refased. (a)

SLAGRT Y. WEST ECT AL.

Trespass-Seùzurc under fi. fa.-Endne to conneci ezecution
plait ifs.

In trespais for selzing goode It appearsd that the. defendanto
who had a dlaim agýalnst oue B., lnatiuctod their attorney
to collect It, and thlat the attorney havlng Issued execu-
tion hndsd It to the sherliff, lnhbrmlng hlm that B3. llved
at Paris, where hie kept a fruit store. The deputy sherliff
sald It would lie a good time «Ito mâle a haul" <belng
noar Christmas), to whlch thé attorney answered that it
would; and the seizurs was thon made. The plaintiff
hulng clalmed the goods, the attorney told the sheriff to
hoîf possession, as they 'wished te make enquirles, and
the sherjif dld se util an intcrpleadsr order lmsued.

Held, affirming the .ludgment of the connty court, that the
defendants were bound by the acta and directions of their
attorney, and that there was sufficlent evidence to go to
the jury te counect them wlth the melsuré.

[Q. B., E. T., 11866.]

Appeal from thé County Court of Brant.
Thé point presénted was vhéther theré vau

any evidénce for the jury, on a motion for a non-
suit, te conneot thé deféndants; vith a tréspasé te
the plaintif' s houée and goeds.

Deféndants vere plaintiffs in an exécution
againat one Beare. Théir attorney gave thé
writ te thé shériff, and, as hé evoré, diréctéd biné
that Bearé livéd in Paris, and was carrying on
business, selling goods or fruit. A séizuré vas
6ftérwards mnade at a shop in Paris vhéré Bearé
vas apparéntly carrying on business. Thé plain-
tiff claimed thé sbop and goods to bé his, and
uotified thé shériff, who infprmed the, atterneys,
and asked should hé vithdrav, or vould théy
indemuify. Théy vanted'a fév days to make
énquiry. lié let it stand a fév days, and théy
véré éti uuprepared te givé definite instruc-
tions. The shériff askéd should hé vithdraw,
and undérstood from thém hé jshould not, as
théy viéhed to énquiré furtber. Hé thon inter-
pléaded.

Thé deputy shériff eworé the shériff had référ-
réd him to thé attorneys béforé éxécuting thé
vrit. One of thé attorneys told biné that Béaré
had a fruit store in Paris. Witnéss said it vould
bé a good timé te maké a haut ; thé attorney
said it vouid. Witnéss vént to Paris that day,
and found Beare at thé store. Hé denied ovning
anything. ,Witness left a man in posession,
returned, &bd told thé attorney what had taken
placé. Thé attorneys to!d biné to 11hang on,"Y
and théy vould enquiré about it. Witness did
hold on tilti an interpteader order vas obtainéd.

Thé learnéd judge héld that théré vas évidence
to go te thé jury, it being objéctéd that défen-
dants, thé eéction créditors,veré not connéctéd

(aBee aléa Ianson and the corporation of 4zeach, i915.0.
Q.5 91; Standley adthbe crporation cf Vespra and SanrndL~,17 . (. Q B. 69 -, 1 ey andi the Cliporation rf

Windtsor, 23 U. C. Q. B. 669.4qqe. Note.

vith thé trespass, and no ratification by thené of
it vas shéwn, nor authority from them to issue
exécution. Leavé vas reservéd to mové for a
nonsuit. Thé attorney svore somewhat differ-
éntty from thé shériff and deputy.

It vas téft to thé jary to say if thé séizure of
thé plaintiff'. goodi vas made by direction of thé
attorneys of thé exécution plaintifsé; and they
veré directed that if se the plaintiff should ré-
caver: that if thé attorneys vere instructed to
coltéct thé debt, thé clients vould hé bound by
théir acte in iusuing a fi. fa. and thé instructions
therewith.

Thé jury found for thé plaintiff.
In néxt, term a motion for nonsuit vas made,

vholly ou thé objections takén at thé trial, and
after argument thé ruts vas dischargéd, thé fot-
loving jndginént béing givén in thé court belov:

Jones, Co. 3.-An attorney's warrant to pros-
écuté an action continues in force (unleés coun-
terxnandéd by his déath or thé act of thé princi-
Pal) for a year and a day aftér thé judgmént. for
thé purposé of havîng exécution. 1 Tidd'm Prac.
9th éd. p. 93. In Bevin# v. ilulme, là M. & W.
96, thé court said that thé original rétamner
ie to bé présuméd primâ facie te continué after
judgmént, so as to warrant thé attorney in issu-
ing exécution vithin a year and a day, or ufter-
yards lu continuation of a former vrit of éxecu-
tioeéissuédvwithin that time, and aIse to warrant
bie recéiving thé damRges wîthout a &vrit of
exécution.

In ,Sweetnam v. Lemon et al., 13 U. C. C. P. 53 4,
thé court said that thé duty of an attorney on a
rétamner to colleot a claim does not nécessarily
términate vith thé éntry of judgmént, but cou-
tinués aftérwards for thé purpose of issuing exé-
cution; and if hé undertakés to colleot his client'$
monéy for bim, hé ought to maké the judgmént
avaitable for that purposé if hé can.

Darling v. Weller, 22 U. C. Q. B., 363, décidés
that thé ordinary retainér of an attorney does
Dot bind hiné to register a judgnîetît, uer per-
haps te také any collatéral proceéding on thé
judgmént, such as éxamining thé défendants, or
garuishing debte, unlése spécially rétainéd for
thé purposé, but thé courts éxpressly recognizé
thé tiability of thé attorney on sueh a retainer
to résort teI "aIl thé ordinary exécution pro-
cesses."

In Jarmain v. Hfopper, 6 M. & G. 827, vhich
vas an action of tréspass againet thé shériff and
A. for seizing thé plaintiff's goods, it vas held
that A., vho vas thé exécution plaintiff, vas
hiablé although hé had flot intorféréd in any vay
béyond giving instructions te bis attorney to sue
thé défendant in thé original action. Thé court
said Il Thé direction givén by thé atterney te thé
shériff te seize, té a direction given hy an agent
vithin thé écopé of bis authority. * * Thé
attorney bas thé général cenduot cf thcause ;
hé je thé only person vith vhem thé shériff bas
communication ; and, in taking a step esséntially
necéssary for thé bénefit of thé client, the t is, for
thé ebtaining thé fruit of his judgment, vé think
hé cannoe bé héld te havé actéd beyond bis au-
thority, though hé has miscarriéd in its execu-
tien. * * Thé client muet stand te thé
censequéncés if hé act iuadvertently or igno-
rantly."1 Sée also Colleit v. Poster, 2 Il. & N.
358.
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The case of ChildersY. Wooler, 2 E. a E. 286,

i@ flot, I think, in point, nor does it, as was
argued here, at ail shake the case of .. armain Y.
Hooper.

The évidence given by Mr. J. B. McMahon
was that hie firm wére employed in collecting
claims for tbé défendants, aud hé presumed they
were iuetructed to colleot this debt. This was
eue of thé questions left te the jury, and they
would bé justified on this evidence ini fiudiug
that Mr. McMahon vas so instructed. Tben if
instructed to collect the debt, thé above decisions
satisfy me that this vas a sufficieut authority
from thc defendants for them to issue the exécu-
tion, aud their acte atter the execution vas issued
would be douc as agents for the défendants. I
thiuk, therefore, that the defendants' rule fafis
as to the firet snd third groundsestated therein (a).

The second objection raised ie that the.re vas
no ratification by the défendants or their
attorneys of thé seisure made by thé shériff. If
thé defeudants or their attorneys did uot author-
ize the sheriff to make the séizure, ne subséquent
ratificatiou by thémn of this aot would, I thiuk,
make tbemn lable. Se Wilson v. A'mman, 6
M. & G. 243, Woollen v. Wright, 1 H. & C. 584,
aud Kennedy v. Patterson, 22 U5. C. Q. B. 556.
But in the preseut ceue there vas evidence in
my opiuion to go te thé jury that the attorneys
for thé defendante directed the seizuré te be
made; aud it muet be rememberéd that this was
a motion to enter a nonsuit, aud if there je évi-
dence to sustain the verdict the rulé muet be dis-
charged, although the verdict niight be against
the weight of évidence. The deputy sheriff, C.
E. Smith, who had the writ te exécute, in hie
évidence statéd as followe :-"1 I saw oue of the
Mr. McMahous at the sheriff's request, who had
referred me te hini for instructions (this subse-
queutly appearéd to have been Mr. H. MoMahon).
He told me the defendant William Beare had a
fruit store iu Paris. I said it would be a good
time (uear Christmas) te malte a haul ; hé eaid,
it would." The deputy shériff then vent up the
saine day, and leviéd on the goode in thé fruit
store, for vhich this action je brought. lu my
opinion this vas évidence te go te the jury that
thé attorney directed these goade te be seized.

From this judgement the défendants appealed.,
Mos, for the appellaut, citéd .Jarmain v.

Hooper, 6 M. & G. 827 ; Sowell Y. Champion, 6
A. & B. 407 ; Rowles v. Senior, 8 Q. B. 677 ;
Colleil v. Foster, 2 FI. & N. 356; Ciders v.
Wooler, 2 E. & E. 307, 818, 814; Cronahaw v.
Chayman, 7 H1. &N. 911 ; Williams v. Smithc, 14
C. B. N. S. 596; Kennedy v. Patterson, 22 U5. C.
Q. B. 556; Sweetnam v. Lemon et al., 13 U5. C.
C. P. 541 ; W7itmore v. Gtreen, 18 M. & W. 109;
Woollen v. Wrighct, 1 H. & C. 554.

F/ici contra, citéd Bar/cer v. St. Quintin, 12
M. & W. 441 ; Wilson v. A'mman, 6 M. & G.
241 ; Radenhurat v. MeLean, 4 U5. C. O. 8. 281 ;
Cameron v. .Lount, 4 U. C. Q. B. 275; Grant v.
Wilson, 17 U. C. Q. B. 148: Gray v. Fortune et
al., 18 U. C. Q. B. 253; Walker v. Hunier, 2
C. B. 323; Ti/lt v. .Tarvis, 5 U5. C. C. P. 486.

HAOARTY, J , delivéred the judgmént ef thé
Court.

()Thm grouuds were, that thé evidence did net counect
defendauts with tie meizure, and that tbère vas ne evidence
of antbority from dueedants to their attorney te issue the
fi. fa.

It je unnecesry te discue anY view ef the
lav net ézpressly arieing on this motion. Unles
the judge should have nonsuited, the appeal fails.

It seems te us that the learued judge decided
correctly, sud that hé vas bound te lente thé
case te thé jury, sud wé are satisfied with hie
ressens in hie carefully prépared judgmeut.

Some pointe urged by Mr. Mess sud naturally
suggested by the cases citéd, vers net raiséd
below; for example, vhether any subséquet
ratification et a wrongful act et this kind is avail.
able. We are aise net called on to décide a peint
ueticed in Childera v. Wooler, 2 E & E. 8 16, as
te the liability eeasing from the timé that thé
sheriff becarne avare that he vas acting illegally.
We only mention thèse te remsrk that thé fermu
et appéal does net render their decision necessary.

It vas proed that this plaintiff, Slsght, had
rented the shop, in which fruit vas sold, and
the suit is for breakiug sud entéring sud belling
the goode. Beare everé hé vas there merely
as the plaintiff'l agent. If the jury believed
that the attorneys inetructéd the sheriff, se vas
sworn, that Beare képt a fruit store in Paris, and
that it would be a geod tume te maké û. haul,
that, ceupled with the ether evidéncé, seemes
uécéssarily preper te submit te a jury on the
question vhether the défendants threugh théir
at torneye jeined in or caused the trespass on the
shop, vhere, in our view et thé évidence, the
plaintiff, aud net Beare, kept a fruit store, &a.
Kennedy v. Paterson, in this court, 22 U. C. Q.
B3. 563, ie ln point.

There ie a vide distinction between this and
eue or twe et the caees citéd by Mr. Mess, vhére
the sherif oued thé attorney for au alleged fase
représentation or direction as te the ownérship
et goods, on which the sheriff acted, sud had te
psy damages te the true ovuér.

The case et Wallcer v. Olding (1 H. & .621,
9 Jur. N. S. 5, in 1862). seeme te assume the
exécution plaintiffs' liability in tréepsass on.a
direction given by their attorney. That defend-
aints are aneveràble for the acte et their attor-
neye in the ordiuary enforcément ef exécution
procees and directions as te action théreon, seenis
Co lie reasonably elear. Sée Jarmain Y. Hooper,
6 M. & G. 827, vhere the law is reviewéd by
7indal, C. J.

-t présent ve are net préparéd te eay that
thére was ne evidence propér te be submitted te
thé jury, sud therefere ve dismies the appéal
with ceste.

Appeal dismissed, with ceets.

DoNIIEzLLY ET AL. V. STEWART.

HUeld,--afRriruîg the judgment of the Connty Court, aud
followitkg Mcplaersn Y. kbbrregert, il U. 03. Q. B. 362-that
an1 action wonld not lie iu a County Court upon a Divi-
sion Court Judgment. [Q. B..T, 1866.]

APPBAL frein the Ceunty Court et the Connty
et Hastings.

This vas an action brought on 'a judgmént
recovéred iu the ninth Division Court et the
Ceunty et Hastings.

At the trial it vas objectéd that the action
would net lie, aud upon this objection the learned
judge made a rule abeolute in term te enter a
nonsuit, holding the case te be governed by
Ne P/eriron v. Forreater, il U. C. Q. bs. 862.

Thé plaintiff thereupon appealed.
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Ponton, for the appellent, cited William# v.
JTones, 13 M. & W. 628; Reynolds v. Talmon, 2
Q. B 644; Adama v. Ready, 6 H. & N'. 264;
Slater v. McKay, 8 C. B. 656 ; Albon v. Pyke, 4
M. & G. 421 ; Catea qui tam v. Knight, 8 T. R.
442

Hector Cameron, contra, relied on MaPher8on
v. Forrester, 11 U. C. Q. B. 362 ; and Berkeley v.
Elderkin, 1 E. & B. 806.

HAGAIITY, J1 , delivered the judgnient of the
court.

The chief point raised on this appeal is whetber
an action cea be brought in the County Court on
a Division Court judgment. This court, iu MA.é
Pherton v. Forrester, Il U. C. Q. B. 862, decided
in 1853, on demurrer, that an action would not
lie on a Division Court jiudgment, snd the ian-
guage equally points te any higher court (as e. g.
the County Court,) as to t.he superior courts.

This case was flot appealed, and has apparent-
]y remnained unquestioned thirteen years. As
our decision in this appeal is final, we may flot
be necessarily bound by the case cited, but we
should ftot depart froni it except on the strongest
grounds. There it was held that the provisions
of the Division Court Acts for enfor.ing judg.
ment would be interfered with if the plaintiff
there coutri at once go into a higber court and
sue on the judgrnent. The court relied mnch on
the decision in Berkeley v. El'derkin, 1 E. &t B.
808. Sorne of the reasons tbere given may flot
exactly apply to our execution procees againat
goods in Upper Canada; but Lord Campbell
points out one ground common to both systeins:
"1Section 100," (like our section 170, Consol.
Stat. U. C., ch. 19), -"enacts ' that it shall be
lawful for the judge. &c., if hie thinke fit, whs-
ther or not he shaHl make any order for tbe coin-
uxittal of' the defendant, to resclnd or alter any
order that shall bave been previously made
against any defendant so summoned before hum,
for payment by instalments or otherwise, of any
debt or damnages recovered, and to make any fur-
ther or other order, either for the payment of
the whole of such debt, or damages and coste,
forthwith, or by any instalmeýnts, or in any other
manner, as sncb judge Mnay think reasonable
and just.' This shews," he sitys, "6that there is
nothing in tbe nature of a final judgnient in the
Connty" ( Division) " Court. The judge bas nt
jurisdiction over this very judgment on whicb
this action is brougbt. He migbt now rescind or
alter it, and make a nsw order to pay by instal.
meants, or iit any other turne. That power given
te the judge would be defeated if this action lay.
* * 1 rejoice that vs are able to corne to tbis
conclusion by the establisbed rules of law ; for
there eau be no doubt that it in mont desirable
that such actions should not lie, **Wbere
new rights are given with speciflo remedies, the
remedy is eonfincd te tbose specifically given."1

Another sectiona of our aet, 108, alhows tbe
j udges in case of sick ness or other sufficient cause
te suspend or stay a j ndgme ut.

There seenis ne doubt tbat a defendant oued
in the higber court, would lose several important
advaintages allowed hum in the Division Courts.
* We are net prepared to dissent frein the reason-
ing of tbis Enghish case, followed as. it was by
hie court; and we dismi8s the appeal wi tb costa.

Appeafýdismissed, vith costa.

COMMON PLEAS.

(Reported by S. J. VANKOUOHWET, Esq., M.A., Barrùter,.
Law, Reporter Io the Court.)

BuÂiSH, Qui TAm v. TAOGART.
'c*ion against Just Of Peau for a p nalty-0m. Mtats.

U~ . ch. 124, sec. 2-Cbunty (bourt jurisdtetion to t,'y.
The County Courts bave now Jurisdiction (under Con.

Statii. U. C ch. 124, aoc. 2) to try an aciion for a penalty
agaiuat a Jlustice of the Peace, where the penalty
claimed duos net exceed $80.

[C. P., E. T., 186
Appeal froin the County Court of the County

of Frontenac.
The action vas qui tam, against a Justice of

tint Peace for not returning a conviction, dlaim-
ing tbe penalty of $80, under Con. Stats. U. C.
ch. 124.

The 'defendant- pleaded, Neyer indebted by
statute, on whicb issue was joined.

At the close of the'plaintiff's cnse tbe defen-
dant's ceunsel mnoved for a nonsuit on the greund,
ameng others, that the County Court bad no
jurisdiction te try a qui tam action under the
above statute.

Tbe lea-rned judge overruied the objection, and
the jury tound a verdict in faveur of the plain-
tiff for the ameunt claimed.

Against this verdict tbe defeudaint moved in
the fellowing terin, on the saine grouud ns; that
taken at the trial, and the learned judge, feeling
bimsf bound by tbe decision eof O'Reilly qui
tam v. A.llan, tbough in fact dissenting frein it,
made abselute thre rule nusi te enter a nonsuit.

Frein this judgment the plaintiff nppealed.
Robert A. Harrison, for tbe appeal, cited

Lau>forcl v. Partridge, 1 H. & N. 621 ; Powleyj y,
Whitehead, 16 U. C. Q. B. 589 ; Campbiell v. Davict.
son, 19 U. C. Q. B. 222; Con. Stats. U1. C. ch.
124, sec. 2 ; ch. 15, sec. 1; Con. Stata. C. ch.
5, sec. 6, aub-sea. 17 ; O'Reilýi q t. v. ..4 lan,
Il U.C. Q.B. 411 ; Haight v. Mclntais, 11 U.C.
C. P. 518.

John Patterson, contra, reforred to Espinasse
on Penal Actions, and Con. Stats. U. C. ch. 15,
sec. 16, oub-sec. 5.

RicHaRDaiS, C. J., delivered the judgment of
the Court

Smo5e tbe decision of the case of O'Reilly qui
tam v. Allan, il U. C. Q. B. 411, the statute for
reeovering penalties similar te tbose vhicb tbis
action vas hrought te recover bas becs neome-
wbat changed iný the consolidation, and in look-
ing at the change aud eensidering it iu ceunse-
tien with that case, and the case of Medcatfe v.
Widdefield,' 12 U. C. C. P. 411, we think vs
may preperly hold that County Courts have
jurisdiction lu Upper Canada te try actions for
penalties under tbe Con. Stats. (22 Vie. ch. 124.)

The statute 4 & 5 Vic. ch. 12, sec. 2. after
declaring that under certain circuxustances
justices shall forfeit and pay the suin of twenty
pounds, together vitb full coats of suit, proceeds
as follovu, "f0t be recovered by any person or
persons, vho suc for the saine by bill, plaint or
information, lu any Court of Record in Canada
West."

The portion of the Consehidated Act referring
te the saine procceding reada tbus: -"To be re-
covered by any person, wbo sues for tbe saine,
by action of debt or information, in any Court
eof Record iu Upper Canada.
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Under section 81 of the Law regulating Elec-

tiens for Members of Parliament (Con. Stats. C.
ch. 6) a penalty of $100 is impesed upon the
kesper of a public-bouse who neglecta to close
il as required by that section ; and section 87 of
the same statute enacts that ail "lpenalties irn-
posed by ibis aet shahl be recoverable with foul
coats of suit by any person, who wili sue for the
Eame, by action of debt or information in any of
Her Majesty's courts in ibis Province having
cempetent jurisdietion.

At tbe time O'Rcilly qui lam v. Allen was
decided, ths juriediction of the County Court,
vais not precisely as it la nov. Then thie juris-
diction vas confinsd te debt, covenant or con-
tract, to the amount of £M0, and to dsbt or
contract, wbsn the ameunt vas aiscsrtaieed by
ths signature of the defendant, to £100; and
also in ail matters of tort relating te personal
chattes, where the dawinage sbould flot exceed
£30, and viers the titIs to land should net be
brought lu queetion.

'Under the County Court Act nov le force,
subject te certain exception~s, (such as actions
whee tbe title te land la brougbî in question, or
in which the validity of any demise, bequst,
&o., under any will or settiement la disputed, or
for libel or slander, or for oaimieal conversation
or seduction, or aun action againet a Jiustice of
the Peace fer anythieg dons by hina le the exe-
cation of his office, if he objecta thereto>, the
County Courts have juriadiction ln &Il pereonal
actions wiere the debt or damages olaiîned dees
net sxceed the sum, of $200; in aIl causes or
suite relating te debt, covenant and cont.ract, te
$400, vhen tie ameuntisl liquidated or ascer-
tained by lhe act of the parties, or by tie
signature of the defendant; with certain provi-
sions rdlating te bail-bondis and recognizances of
bail, &o. ; and lu aIl cases unprovided for, the
generel practics sud proceedinga la those courts
la te be the ame s in the Superior, Courts of
Common 1,,w.

The Interpretation Adt (Cee. State. C. eh. 5,
ueo. 6, sub-sec. 7) provides, thiit when ne other
J urisdictien la given or furnished for the recovery
of pecuniary penalties, they shail "lbe recever-
able, witiont coste, &o., before aey court bavieg
juriadictien. to the amount of the penalty le'
cases of simple ceetract."

The authorities referred te in the case of
O'Reilly qui tant v. Alan seema te suistain tie

conclusion arrived at by the court. The learned
chief justice, in eoncluding bis judgment, makes
special reference te the preceediuga mentioned le
the titan Conuty Court Act, being by Ilbill,
plaint or information," nons of wici vers the
ordieary and appropriate methoda cf procesding
le the County Court.

The case cf the Apot/aecarie8 Company v. Burt,
F) Ex. 363, vas net rsferred te le that judgment.
That vas an action te recover a penalty of £20,
and under the statute.all penalties aend forfeitures
exceeding £5 could lie recovered le any of Hia
Nitjesty's Courts of Record le England and
Wales. The action vas breugit le the Coanty
Court, vîtici vas authorisedi te held ' -a1 pleas
o! personal actions vveu the damage tlaimed
vas tiot more titau £!0. whether on balance o!
acutunt or otierwitae." Tite Court or Exci.equer
re>tus;ed a prohibition. The ground of want o!
juriddictiou te try it as a persouial action vas- ne_

raised, the ground un which the prohibition wai
aought being, that the action was brouglit in sueh
a form that four penalties of £20 each might be
claimed.

Looking at the change ini the language of the
Consolidated Statute (22 Vie, ch. 124) frorr! that
uaed in 4 & 6 Vie. ch 12, the proceediug nov
being by action of Ildebi or information in any
Court of Record ie Upper Canada," instend of
t'y ",bil,, plaint or information," as the former
act stood ; and iooking nt the changes ln the
jurisdiction of the Ceunty Court, as weli as the
decibion of this court, in Afedealfe v. Wîddlefield,
Sustained by the case in 5 Ex., we ought, lu my
judgment, te hold that this action vas weli
brougbt in the County Court. In doilig this we
do not neeasarily overrule the case of O'.Rcilly qui
tam v. Allan, there having been sorne, ns t,, this
peint, not unimportant changes nmade iii the
Words of the statute by the cenboli-lation et it.

I think ve may infer that this chanige was%
ieteetioeally made; the giving the action of dcli:
by express words, when the procceding in debi
vas one which could be readily tal<cn u ibte
County Court, whilst the proceeding by bill or
plaint that bal previously existed vas not oie
which vas at ail appropriate te that court. Tbis
weuld, aise, harmonise with the provisions of the
Cousolidated Statuts of Canada, authorising cer-
tain sui-s for pecuniary penalties to be recovered
IIin aey court having juriediction to the ameount
of the penalty in cases of simple cottiet."

It certainly would seemi absurd te ruaintain the
distinction contended for in proceeding to recover
penalties under this particular statute, when
Other penalties of a much greater ameunt could
bcened for la the County Court, and (in determîn-
ing the latter) pointa of quite as muai difficulty
Would arise as in disposing of the question lîkely
to occur under this statute.

.The County Courts have nov snob extended
jurisdiction, compared witb what they formeriy
posisessed, that I do not think it unrensonable
that the legislaiture, when the statutes vere con-
asolidated, sheuld centaider that tbey might safeiy
be eetrusted with the disposeil of this kind of
penal action, wben $80 vas the sum involved,
and that the change made ie the law.et that trne
was vith a view of puttisig the matter beyond
reasenable doubt, sud establishing something like
a nniferm rnis ie relation to tisse actions.

The only point argued before us on tus appeal
vas whether the Coanty Court lied juri-.adiction,
nnd as we are in farolur of the plaintiff oit that
grond vs shali allow the appea! viii out oosta,
and direct that the rule nisi te enter a unsuit in
the court belov be diacharged. pelaowd

H&GLISHI REPORTS.

MASTEft 0F THE JIOLLS.

A - Y. B-.
Letters written dnring engagement te xnarry-Threat te

publish-Injinncton. [14 W. R , Ni. Il., April. 125]

This vos a. motion to restrain ths publicativn
of letters writtsn.by tbe plaintiff, a youog lady
unde,. age. to a gentleman, during tie period ie
wtib . shtuch lady aand ,mnd gentlemiani wers affi-
atced te one auotber.
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The bill alleged that the plaintiff was eighteen

years of age; that she formed an acquaintance
'with the defendant, and that clandestine meet-
ings took place between them, ont of which an
engagement ta marry had arisen; and that the
plaintiff bad become aware of cironmstances con-
neoted 'with the defendant, which rendered the
anarriage an undesirable one.

The bill then set forth the letter of the plain-
tiff putting an end to the engagement on the
grounds stated, and that the defendant, atter
angrily remonstrating witb the father of the plain-
tiff, wrote a letter, set forth in the bill, saying
in affect that, if a comploe retraction were not
made of the insinuation contained in the plaintifsi'
latter, ber letters written ta the defendant would
b. published and circulated in the neigbonrbood

Jessel, Q. C. and Woodroffe, for the plaintif.
Selwyn, Q. C. and Rozburgh, for the defendant,

opposed the motion, claiming a riglit ta get from
the plaintiff a atatement upon oatli of ber reasons
for terminatîng the engagement, or ta pnbliali the
letters.

Loin) ROMILiT. M.R.-Because a young lady
breaks off an engagement, she ia not ta be foroed
by a threat of pnblishing the letters written by
bar during its continuance, ta utate upon oatb the
reaona that induced lier ta terminate snob en-
gagement. The defendant will not b. permitted,
becanse the young lady bappena ta have made an
affidavit (which in my opinion was unnecessary
and might just as well, or aven more properly,
bave been made by ber father, or any other persan
acquainted with the facto) ta obtain a mare con-
ditional restraint against the publication of the
latters. The injunction must be granted. Any
cros-examination of the yonng lady that may
take place is ta be beld before me.

RE VIE W.

THE DIVISION CouRTrs ACT, RULÎS AND FoRSs,
with numerous Practical and Explanatory
Notes, together with ail other Acta and por-
tions of Acta affecting proceedings in Divi-
sion Courts, and many new and useful forms,
and a Table shewing ail the Division Courts
in Upper Canada, their several limitsand
naines of officers, with a complete Index.
By HENRY O'BRIEN, Esq., Barrister-at-Law,
joint compiler of Harrison & O'Brien's Di-
gest, and one of the Editors of the Upper
Canwda Law, Journal and Local Vourts'
Gazette. Toronto: W. C. Chewett & Ca.
1866. Price, $2.
The abject which the Editar of this most

useful work had in view was ta annotate the
Division Courts Act and Rules by notes ex-
planatory of the text, as well as practically
useful ta professional men and others, and
partirularly' ta the officers cancerned in the
administration of the courts.

TLhe Editor bas thoroughly attained bis ab-
ject. His notes are not merely explanatory of
the text, but s0 practical as ta be of great
.%Jflue ta the profession and ail others Who
in any way may find it necessary to consuit
the I)ivision Courts Act. The notes are
couched in language trse and ta the point,

and yet so free from, technicnlity as ta be
intelligible ta ail men who can read and
understand the. English language. Knowing
the industry and ability of the Editor, we had
fornied high expectations as ta his projected
work, and we confess that high as were aur
expectations they have not been disappointed.

The Division Courts have now become
local institutions of the country, presided
over by the same judges Who preside over aur
County Courts or inlerior courts of record.
The amount of business dispoged of in the
Division Courts is greater than many imagine,
and s0 great as in several counties severely ta
tax the knowiedge and patience of the judge,
and occasionaily sncb as ta make it Worth
the while of professional. men of good standing
ta appear in the courts. If some provision
were made for the allowance of moderato
counsel fees, we venture ta believe that the
judges of Division Courts would, in a short
time, have, ini ail cases of intricacy the assis-
tance ta be derived front the abiiity of Iearned
and trained counsel. This would not merely
be a great aid ta judges who, without such
assistance, are frequentiy called upon ta deter-
mine questions of mucli nicety without the
benefit of proper legal discussion, but tend ta
raise the courts in the estimation of the pro-
fession and the public.

AS it is, no professional man whose practice
is at ail extensive is free from the necessity of
understanding the Division Courts Act. Ques-
tions of juriadictian as between the several
courts of inferior juriediction daily present
themselves ta bis consideration. Applications
for writs of certiorari are of frequent occur-
rence,. The proper scale of costs ta be fol-
lowed in a particular case, as between the
Division Court and the County Court, is at
times a niatter of considerable difficulty.
Suits on Division Court bonds and covenants
are often instituted, and in their disposai gen-
erally demand an accurate knowledge of
Division Court jurisdiction and practice. Ac-
tions against'Division Court bailiffs for things
done by themn in the execution of their office,
and the appropriate remedies therafor, are as
often subjects for consideration. Criminai
prosecutions, under special provisions con-
tained in the. Division Courts Act, are nat; of
unfrequent occurrence. - On ail these and
similar points, valuabie information is ta b.
found in Mr. O'Brien's work.

To clerks, bailiffe, agents, and others whose
caliing requires an intimate knowledge of the
working of Division Courts, the book will b.
of incalculable value. Indeed we feel certain
that as soon as its usefulness is known, no
clark, bailifiý or agent wiIl venture ta be with-
out this book one day that can bc avoided. It
is not merely a guide, but a safe guide ta ail
Who stand in need of a guide. Ail may profit
by the learning and care liera bestawed; and
ail Who become purchasers of the work and
open it must profit by the use of it. The
collection of decided cases is ituost complete
and reliable. This wc have tested with care,
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and have been well satisfied with the resuit of
our test.

Iu order that an example may be given to
the reader of the learning evinced in the pre-
paration of the work, we transcribe, from page
81, part of the note on writs of certiorari:

"tA certiorari is an original writ issuing .out ofChancery or the King's Beuch [but is under this
section confined te t he Superior Courts of Com-
mon Law], directed in the. King's name to the
judges or officers of inferior courts, commanding
them to returu the records of a cause pending
before them, te the end the party may have the.
more sure and speedy justice before him, or such
other justices as hie shall assigu te determine the
cause. (Bacon's abr.)

The application should be made to a judge in
Chambers and nut te the full court. (Re Boven
v. Evans, 18 L. J., Ex. 38; Solomaia v. London
C. &f D. R. W."Co., 10 W. R., Ex. 59).

To entitle a suitor to this writ it must be
shiewni that,

1. The amount claimed le $40 and upwards.
2. That the cause is a fit one to be tried lu

one of the Superior Courts, that it will, iu all
probability, bring up difficuit points of law at the
trial, or that it preseuts some other circumstance
which would render a trial in the. court aboya
advisable, aud,

3. The. leave of a judge muet b. obtaiued.
As a general rut. a certiorari ouly lies befor.

judgmeut with s view to a trial of t he cause in a
Superior Court (Siddall v. Gibson, 17 U. C. Q. B3
98) ; sud Robinson, C. J,, lu McKenzie v. Keene.
5 U. C. L. J. 225, refus.d an order after judgment
and execution regrularly issued and money made
and paid over, although a new trial was subse-
quently granted by the county j ud-ee. But gn-
.rally when a new trial hies beeu orâered, aud the
case is agalu coming on for trial, a writ may issue.
(Seo Help v. Luca8, 8 U. C.*L. J. 184; Corley v.
Roblin, 5 U. C. L. J. 225.)

The 43 Etiz. cap. 5, provides that no such
writ shall b. r.ceived or allowed by the judge
except it be delivered to hlm, before the jury,
which le te try the question, hies been sworn.
The mischief,' ssid Richardx, C. J., in Black v.
Ilesley, 8 U. C. L. J. 277, 'iuteuded to be cured

by tii statute arises wheu the cause is gene loto
beoe the judge alone, as befor. a jury; for it

enables the defendant, lu the language of the
statuite, to ' know what proofs the plaintiffs can
niake for proviug their issue, where by the defen-
dauts that sued forth tii. writ may have longer
time te turuish themsetves with sme false wt.
nesses te impugu these proofs, whlch the. plaintiffs
have epenly made by thx.ir witnesms, which lsas
grest cause of perjury sud subornation of perjury.'
I think the act ln spirit applies te cases where
plaiutiff's witnesses are swern atthough ne jury
le calI.d.'

The removal of a cause under this section is
entirely lu the discretion of the judge te wbom
the application is made, upon its being shiewn te
hlm that difficult questions of law are likely te
arise, and hie may impose such terme as hie thinks
fit. Each case must therefore depend ou its owu
merite, aud the circumatances atteudiag it. -With
reference te the English cases as te the. disciretion
of the judge, it le te b. noticed that the. wording,
of the analogous sections of the English act 18
diffet.,nt from that before us," &c.

The. above ie only a part of a very fuît and
comploe note on the subjeet, which we cannot
give at lerigth, but wh ichy though interesting
sud instructive te aIl, shows more particularly
the. value of the work to lawyers; while the
foltowing, which we take at random, will
testify its value te practitioners in, and particu-
Iarly te the officers of Division Courts. And
first we copy the note te the latter part of
R1ule No. 48:

"Sec. 36 autherises the. clark te 'tax costa%
subjeet te the revisien of the judge.'

Any person giving evidence before the. judg.
is entitld te hie wituese fees, whether attendiug
under a subpoeua or net. And if lu the opinion
of the judg., a wituess is material, h.e would, if

attendin on a subpoena, be eutitted te be paid
even theugh it sheuld net be fonnd uecessary te
caît hM.

The latter part of the r-ule gives the clerk s
qu<al judiclal position, and requires thathle should
act with judgmeut sud caution. H1e muet be
satisfied,-

1Jet. That the. witness for whom fees arec daim.
ed has actually been psid, net that ho i8 te be
paid.

2nd. That h. actually attended sud wae pre.
sent lu court when the. case was under investiga-
tien, sud ready te be examiued if cslled, though
hie rnight net have been actually examiued.

3rd. .That h.e was a material sud necessary
wituess, of which the fact of luis being .xamin.d
befere the judge would b. sufficient evidence,
unle8es the judg should state that what hie had te
tetfy had nothing te de with the case, or, for
auy other reason order, that hie sheuld net be
allowed witnes fées. If the witnese were net
examned, sud ne order made by the judge on
the. subjeet, it would devolve upon the clark te
exorcise hie judgment s te whether the evidence
of the person could be cousidered materiat or
necessary. To satlsfy himisetf on this peint it
weuld geuerally b. nec.ssary for hlm te have
before hlm the. statement on oath of the plaintiff
or defeudaut, sud such other evidence sud expia-
nations as could b. adduced.

4th. That hie attended only lu the eue case
in which fees are claimed, for if h.e ws a witness
lu More than eue, the fees paid te hum should b.
apportioned axnenget the differeut suite.

ôth. That the sums paid are withiu the seat.
allowed lu the echedule (form 14>, or iu the Su-
parier Court tariff, as the case may be, or are lu
accordance with tihe terme of any special order
that the judge might mnake.

If the wituess travalled by rail or uther pub-

lic~~ ~ covvue h udge would probably order
that ho sfieuld oul, be alowed his actuat travel-
ling expeuses, if such sm were less then the 6d.
a uil. oe way, allowed by the. tariff.

Iu nearly every case the clerk will fiud it te
hie advautage,. both for his information sud as a
prptection agaiust fraud te insist upon tih. produc-
tion of an a&à1avýt of diebursemnts by the, plain.
tiff or defeudaut claiming witness fées. Such
affidavit may be in the forrn 14 (a) given lu the
sciiedute."1

And again, note (c) te section 175, respect-
ing iuterpleaders,-

"«Au Interpleader issue le net strictly a suit or
action, it le lu fact au interlocutory proceeding
lu anether suit, whereiu the court le submequently
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to act in disposiug of the rights of parties. The
parties concerned are, the alsimant, who jn deem-
ed the plaintiff, and the exoution creditor, who
le deemed the defeudent (sec rule 58) in the issue
that je Wo be tried for the purpose of acertaining
which of them-claimaut or judgment creditor-
je entitled to the goods under seozure.

The provisions of t.his section are intended
solely for the protection of ballfEs, thougli the
bailif je flot bound to take advantage of them,
and in many cases when hie finds upon enquiry
that the dlaim set up le clearly fraudulent, or
without a shadow of riglit, lie would not do so;
and in such a case lie miglit safély take a sufficient
indemnity from the plaintiff and proceed to seil.
If, however, lie findes it necessary for hie protec-
tion to take out an interpleader summons, lie
should be prompt in tnaking hie application. The
provisions do not apply Wo coexflicting executions.
it being the duty of t he bailiff to pay the first
execution creditor. See BJragg v. f)Iolift8, 2
Dow. 151.

The rule bas, however, been altered as fars
the Superior Courte are concernied, by the late
act of 28 Vic. cap. 19.

Where an execution plaintiff direete goode -t0
be eeized, or persiste in opposiug the claimants
titie Wo them after they have beeli seized, and the
issue is decided in favour of the latter, he lias a
good riglit of action against the former for
damages suet.ained by the seizure; and the result
of the issue is conclusive as W, the claimnas
riglit to the gwoode, Hariner v. Goscinloek, 21 U. C.
Q. B. 260 ; Mlay et al. v. Houtland ce d, 1 9 U. C.

Q.B. 6 6.
It bas been decided, that in ineterples'ko.- issues,

contrary to general mIle, the judge of a Division
Court may try the question of property iu goode,
even thougli the inquiry may involve the title to
land, uMasie v. McKinley, 15 U. C. C. P. 50; 1
L. C. G. 8.

The disposition of the gooda seized le, during
tbe peudency of the interpleader issue, iu the
absence of auy epecial order by the judge, left to
the discretion of the bailiff. It ie very common
for him Wo take a bond for the production of them,
but thie course, thougli advantageous to the per-
son who shahl eventually prove Wo be the owner,
ie not without riek Wo the offleer. Hie safeAt
course le to seil the gooda and pay the proceede
into court; or else, if the articles are not perieli-
able, nor likely Wo deteriorate rapidly in value,
nor be expensive to keep, lie iniglt deposit themn
in a safe place under hie owu control. The cha-
racter of the parties and the nature of the goode
will generally be a guide to him.

In Harmer v. Cowan, 23 U. C. Q. B. 479, the
defendant, a bailiff, seized certain goodé under an
execution, 'which were claimed by the plaintiff.
The bailiff intending Wo apply for an interpleader
summone, sold the goode subject to the dlaimn.
The price of the goode wae net paid Wo the baif,
and they were Wo remain in hie custody until
judgment should be given on an intended inter-
pleader application, which was subsequeutly ad-
judicated upon. Hagarty, J., said, 'However we
may be inclined to agree with' the plaintiff that
a baliif cannot maIre a conditional sale, we do
not see how we ean therefore turm his objection-

eable proceedinge into an absolute sale, vesting
the property iu hie vendee. We incline te con-
eider the sale whoh]y nugatory. and that tile
execution wae flot e»cttd, sud the goods still

remalned in the worde of the act, «'taken in execu-
tion.'

Had we epace, we could reproduce many
notes of equal learning and equal value from
this inestimable littie book. Iu form and size
itijejuet what it ougit to be. Themsechanical
execuition of the book le ail that can be desired,
aud reflects great credit on the weIl known
publishere, Messrs. W. C. Chewett & Co.

The additions of "lail other acte and por-
tions of acts affecting proceedinge lu Division
Courts," and the Table Ilshewing ali the
Division Courte in Upper Canada, their several
limnite aud names of officere," are valuable ad-
juncte to, the work. The former rènders the
book still more complote lu the bauds of the
profeesional man, clerk, bailiff, or Division
Court agent,. The latter recommeuds the
book to the patronage of all merchauts and
othere whoee dealinge are extensive, and who,
lu coueequence, must need information as to
the limite of the numerous Division Courts
in Upper Canada and the names of their
officers, in order to, the speedy and sutisfactory
collection of debte in the proper Courts.

The Index to the work is both foul and corn-
plete. Without it the ueefulness of the book
would be impaired: with it every page is
available to the inquirer without loss of time.
Somne authgrs imagine that their work is doue
when the last lino is written, and that they
need flot at ail coucemu themeelves about the
bt more mechanical preparation of an index."
Were an author to write merely for himef
we should not quarrel with thie idea. But as
we kuow that znost authore write for public
patronage, it le tîseir duty to do all that is
neceesary Wo make their books as widely use-
ful as possible. Nothiug te this end is more
necessary ln the case of a legal work than a
full index. Mr. O'Brien, miudful of ail that
was uecessary to the completeness of his work,
bas not forgotten this desideratum.

RoB3T. A. HARRisoN.
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